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Special sale, Special prices, Big cut
DRESS G in DS AT COST,

And many far below. Boots and Shoes at your own price. Ladies and children's Cloaks and Jackets
Rs&assaaaa&ssra&su iisniffio At cost and less.

H

"Of

Clothing and Overcoats. Prices cut Right in two.
This sacrifice sale will continue only a few days, you can not afford to miss it.

We must have money, and if you want goods cheap, we will make it interesting for a few days.

call early. R. yyi. MARTIN Sc SON.
summit news

Ah FtiriiUlii'i! ly r County
ori'CNioiiilcntM

C'OU'lC.
Cowles Iboii tho boom. Tho Chriitiam

re going to build u ohurch mul tho M.

K'a. a parsonage, in tin near future.
J. A. Harris loft Monday for his homo

in Iowa.
(!. A. Harris nnd wifo roturnoil last

week from the world'n fair.
MrB. Davis who has been tho guest ot

T. Uorcn and family returned to her
homo ut Milliiin thta week.

Tho iiHHtor for the coming year of the
M. K. church will arrivo thin week, with
his now bride.

Weather dry and roads dusty.
Tho picnic lnat Saturday was a grand

success and everybody had a Rood time. in
There wns a largo attendance there and
uftor which nil attended tho Bcientilic
ball gamo petweon lied Cloud and Wil-

low 'creek did not learn which catno
out nhend.

Grace Goodwin loft this week for
IlnatingH.

Horn September '21th, to Mr. and Mrs. ti

Frank Slater n ten pound boy. Trunk
nays ha can booh lay in tho shade und
his boyB oan heard tho ihecp.

See Myers
Mlllwntvr.

l C. Johnson is making eorghum.
Win. Ii-o- Jr. has treated hinisolf to a

new spring buggy.
Co. Supt. Hunter was in tin vicinity

this week visiting schools thiB weok.
Mm. Sarah Ulttino has returnod from

her visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Darning aro

the world's fair.
Wrn. Fisher lias voturnod from tho

Cherokee strip, lie secured u town lot

while there.
J. Ckriity nnd wifo are visiting in

Richardson county und will be absent
uboutu month.

Mr. 11. Mclntyra Iiub moved to Jowoll
county, Kansas, and Mr. Bud Robinson

has moved into tho place his futher
bought of Mr. Mclntyro.

M- -
Guide Kocli

The merry-go-roun- is all tho go, and

affords umusement for tho old ns well as

tho young.
Clitu. Holund is driving ft tin team of

matched blacko, whjeh he got of Goorgo

Crow.
Tho St. Joe fnir people huvo roturued

and report a good time.
A. II. and S. W. Crary returnod from

Iowa Sunday evening, thoy being called

thero by the death of a brother.
Kva Strickland Sundnyed in Suporior.

Mr. R. U. Dnton is again on our
st roots.

Kid. Burk is rustling cattle this week.

Chas. Lowory has returned from the
strip.

Mr. Eld. Parker nnd Miss Cora Cross

woro united in tho holy bonds of mulri-monyo- n

Sunday,
lliiwnr.l Wirt has discontinued the

gruin business nnd gono back to Fair-bur- y.

Mis Oraco Strickland has returned
to her homo at Carthage, MisEonn.

Tlio horce stolon from Couo'b pasture,

tliu property of J. 13. Jones, has baen re-

covered and tho thiof.SyronoIInrdtnghne
been captured and will no tlouut lio mndo

an example forothor light flngorod chaps

to think of. Harding nnd hiB partner
stolo tho horso out of tho pasture and
Harding rodo him to tho yicinity of llluo

Hill, turned him into n pasture, captured

another nnd took a back track for Kansas

nud on Saturday night last, wno about to

o through tho same performance nnd

thu3 Bicuro n mnto for the horso left nt
Hluo Hill, but Mr. Clocd by chnnco saw

what wnB taking placo anil nt onco put a

ntop to the Bchomo. Harding wasbrought

to Suporior to nnawer for tlio horso stolon

in this state, not having gone far enough

m b arroBted for tlio deed ho uudoudted- -

ly wn tryitiK to perforin in Knueas, he

tlion acknowladgod tho tlioft nnd told

where tho horso was and was willing to go

und it him, he alro told of tin ir partners
in tho business end where thoy were lo.

cated, but upon investigation thoy were

not found whether tho p.utiiors iu crima

bnd tied or hnd movod their location re-

mains yet to bo learned. All possible

minus should be usd to capture the trio
and thus break up a bad and daring gang,

it is to bo hoped that our connty Judge
will do his part when tho timo conuo to
make Harding think his business was not
as fiorone as his nnino. Wo don't ncod any
Mother cenvlot in this of tho slnto.

Rock.

Guide Rock,
Mrs. Seymoro from Illinois, is visiting

hor brother Rev. Soymoro, nnd her
daughter Miss Nollio Soytnore.

Miss Topnn is Htnyiug iu town at pres-

ent.
The tnorry-go-Tonn- d is a great attrac-

tion for tho young folka nowdnys.
A reading circle was organized last

Monday night.
The weathor is cold and cloudy, nnd

need rain badly.
Mr. Ed. Parker and Miss Cross wero

united in marriage Sunday. All unite
wishing them much joy.

;owIcn.
Tl ToncherB' mooting on Inst Satur-

day was fairly attended, considering the
other attractions, which wcro quite in-

teresting.
The S. S. picnic in waller' grovo was
success. Four schools, Willow greek,

Willow Creek Centre, Elm Creek nnd
Amboy, ench camo in a body, and ench
had n portion of tho time nsslgned to
itself, which was occupied with Bongs,
recitations, etc Tho singing and speak-
ing was excellent. Several other schoosl
were largely reprosontcd by individual
members, who participated as intorst-o- d

listeners. Tho 6ats had a bnd prac-
tice ot letting peoplo down occasionally;
no bones wcro broken however.

Tho bnso ball gaino, botween Red
Cloud nnd Willow Creek, wns tho "storm
center" of enthusiasm nnd excitomenf,
lasting till nearly dusk, and scoring, if
our report is correct, 23 to 2o iu favor of
Willow Croek.

The nowly appointed M. E. preacher
for Cowles circuit, Rev F. E. Smith, is
supposed to havo been married early
this woek, and is expected with his brido
boforo Sabbath, October 1st. The Cmr.r
correspondent wishes him n prosperous
year of work, ns woll as a perpetual hon-

ey moon.
Ths Republican primary mooting at

1'lensant Hill school house, wns woil at
tended, and enthuastio and harmonious.

Tho appearnnoo of tho clouds gives the
fnnuores Bomo hopo of "tho later rnln."

There ia not moisturo enough in the
ground to sprout the grain that is already
sown.

Tho hay makers are getting all the
available prairie grass cot for food. It is
short nt both ends.

For Farm Loans
Biitlli.

Evorott Roan was on the creek Wed-
nesday.

Corn husking will soon commence.
Hilly Hnyos has moved on II Michael's

place,
J. Orndoff is on tho sick list.
J. Reed Will move to Kan Baa in the

near future
T. Dean has got his cattlo homo from

pasture.
Otto Gonsen attended preaching in

Nuckolls county Friday nnd Saturday.
C. F. Cnther bought n numbor of

lingo of A.N. Wilson and Oloy Hansen.
The SorgeiiBon boyn nuo discing on the

poor farm,
Havel ir. Goodno threshed for Hansen

,fc I.ockhart on Tuesday.
Miss Chrictonn nnd Poto Hansen at-

tended preaching at Red C:oud Sunday
ovenlug.

J. Held nnd Anton 8cdilok Bold several
hond of cattlo to n man noitr llladun late-
ly.

Mr. Rumbnugh, J. U. Winecurver and
families and Win. Elick dined at Mr.
Alters Sunday.

Pumpkin Pie,

A little boy of Mrs. McDonald's, living
near hire, foil against a rod hot Btovonnd
wna fearfully burued. Thopsin was ter-

rible, nnd it was thought tli3 burn wns
no severe ns to scur the child 'or life. I
... .. ... . .I 1 I I.- - I.. .1.. 1...4 I - ,L.

i uuiu mo uiuy .1 uuiuu wi muunnin u

l'niu lliilm, which, aftor griusing the
boit, oils npplied. It coon wmovcd'nll
ho flro and onsed the puiu, i nd in ton
days the boy was well, no tiuco ot the
Bear romnining. J. D. Mobtreii, Keys-por- t,

Clinton Co., 111. For Bale by Deyo
& Grico.

OUR i;iUC ATIOXAI. COLUMN.

11 Y 1). M. HUNTEU, CO. BtJl'T.
Ou Thursday evening, Sept. 21st,

tnoro than thirty persona assembled nt

the school homo in school district No.
!J, south of In'nvale. There wcro prs-n- t

patronr, officer, teachers and pu-

pils. All seemed interested in tho ed-

ucational meeting. Some important
subjects pertaining to school work
wcro discussed. The meeting was a

Busoessas to the purpose for which it
was held, and many said their meet-

ing there was of bcueOt to thcxi.
Aftor the meeting tho Superintendent
drovo to lied Cloud to as to be there
ready to do offioo work the next day,
an on Saturday tho first teachers'
meeting of the year was to be held at
Cowles.

The teachers meeting lat Satur-
day at Cowlei was well attended, al-

though on the same day a largo Sab-

bath school picnic was hold in the
grova south of town'and two base ball

clubs crossed bats in the afternoon,
Twcnty-on- o teachers and thirteen

other persons were preatnt, Prin. J.
l. Strader acted as secretary. The
topics on the program wcro well dis-oussi-

The teachers of the first ward

of lied Cloud furnished some excel-

lent music. J. T. Albright, a school

officer of Cowles school district, gave

quito an intcrcstiag ttlkou the teach
ing of patriotism in tho public schools.

Mr. Daniol hi. Gurber, teacl.or in dis-

trict millibar 21, read nn cxcolleut
paper on "'Lessons from tho life of

Washington." Seme of our teachers
wero obliged to be present at the pic-

nic, which accounts for the absence of
some who wcro to opon discussions on

soino of tho topics of the program.
This oflico is waiting lor blanks.

As soon as thoy aro received a supply
will be sont to tho officers of tho vari-

ous districts of-th- e county,
as many qucstious have been naked

concerning tho acw law in regard to

sending ohildron to the nearest school,
wo think best to publish it in this
column thiajweek. It is ns follows:

''An act to allow children of school

age of their homo district to attend
school at a nearer distriot.

lie it enacted by the legislature of

the stato of Nebraska:
Section 1. That where children of

school ago are living over one and one
half miles from the school houso
where they reside, and shall reside a
half mile or more nearer to another
school house, they may attend at tho
school houso nearest to their place of
residence.

Tho sehool distriot where suoh ohil
drcn shall attend school may collect
from the school distriot where thoy

shall reside, tho share of tho state ap-

portionment to which such children
aro entitled, wliish shall bo collectible
as tho county Sapcrintendent shall
make public the said apportionment.

Section 2. Tho tcachor shall keep
a correct record of the abovo pupils,
showing their placo of residence."

On account of the long needed rain
last evening, Thursday, September 23,
ihe educational meeting that was to
have been held at the school house in

district number 17 was postponed till
Thursday evening of next week, Oo-toh-

Bth.
Sinco September 24th, echoels in

tho following dsstricta havo been vis-

ited; the enumeration according to

labt census, tho enrollment, and tho
number present on the date of visit
bctog as follows:

Ills, Mo. Kiir. 1'res,

70 31 10 10
'.JO 17 15 12
17 14 12 11

Over Post Office

6 152 21) 21)

3 38 18 18
82 21) 11) 17

28 41! 25 23
3") Hi 22 15
17 40 24 20

rrom OiirKxvliniiKVN.
Chance SchnfTtfr formerly of this

plaoc, but now of lied Cloud, was a
yisitor hero on Wodncsday. lie had
the misfortune to got his leg hurt and
has taken a layoff. Republican city
Democrat.

J. Maudlobaum of llluo Hill had a
Gno bunch of pigs at tho fair last
week. Ton head wcro sold. Threo
pigs of one littor sold at 940. per head,
another at $30, and still another re-

turned homo for koops, Thoy have
about 90 head of pigs yet at home not
sold. Nobrsska Farmer.

A statement just received from the
United States treasurcry department
shows tho bounty paid on bcot sugar
during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1892, in tho three leading states, of
which Nebraska stands second, is db

follows: California produced 8,175,-43-8

pounds which wo paid $161,1)10
bounty; Nebraska produced 2,734,500
pounds, upon which tho bounty was

$54,090, and Utah produced during
the Rsme period 1,094,900 pounds and

received $21,898 bounty. During tho
fiscal year ending Juno 30th, 1893,
California's production wnsa 21,801,- -

288 pounds of boot sugar upon nhioh
she has received $125,724 ad bouuty
money. Nebraska factories produood

3,S08,500 pouuda nnd recoived $70,-17- 0

bounty, and Utah'H output was

1,473,500 pounds, upon which her
bouuty was $29,470. Nobraska Far-mo- r,

A Hatlle For Illood
Is what Hood'H Harsaparilla vigorously
tightn nnd it in nhvnya victorious in ex-

pelling nil the foul taiutB and giving the
vitnl iluiil the quality and juunity of
perfect health.

Hood'a 1'iUe euro all liver ills. 25o.

The W. 11. C. social at G. W.

Knight's last Fiiday night was very
successful. About fifty poople gnth
ersd thero. both young and middle
aged and enjoyed themselves talking
politics and other subjoots, on tho
porsh and ia the house, and playing
games on the lawn in tho light of the
moon. It was s beautiful eyeniag, so
light that one of the young ladies
amused herself and other by reading
Inavale correspondence in the II kd

Cloud Ciiiev. Tho financial result
of tho social was $10, a good begin-

ning for a relief fund. The sooiety
fcsls grateful to all who aided in this
result either in money or supplios.

"Orange UIokhoiii."
"Orango Blossom" tho common boiiso

Feasnlo Remedy, drawa out pain and
BoronosB. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

..-. I.
Miss Koala, Miss liuckncll and

Miss llcid were baptised by iumorsioii
at tho Christian church last Sunday
uight,

,

Aro you going to buy a stovo this
fall? If you are, go to A. Morbart and
he will save you money.

Stop in aud look at A, Morhart'u
stoves. He has tho best line of heaters
and cooks that over came to lied Cloud.

We sell Parlto' Couo-- Bvrun on a posi- -

tivo (uarantou to cure nil throat nnd
I1111K trouble. It has stood tho test for
many years nnd to-da- y is tho leading
roinedy for tho euro ot colds, consump-
tion and all dlsoaucB of tlio throat nml
luiiKt. l'rico 6O0 and $1.00. Bold by U.
L. Cottiu.

Hcmombbr that h, V, Albright huIIb

inoro Hour than any otlior ntoro iu Wob-sto- r

county. It you want Hour too him,
for ho kuepn tlio host.

Sherwood ttAlbriuht huvo bocn in bus!- -

fnesH just ono year aud tho boys havo dono
a tltiii uusmesB, xuey iiavo our uesi
wishes,

To Prevent Train Itnlihvry.
The way to prevent the robbory ol

express trains iu to shoot the robbers.
Every train crow should bo taught
that it is a part of their duty to shoot
on sight any marauder that attempts
to board nn engine or express car at

night. Tho uncocks that is attending
tho train robbing business recently is

drawing quito a large number into the
business, and tho only way to arrest
tho growth of tho industry is to cul-

tivate tho fashion of shooting the mib-crean- ts

who go into it,
This city, nays the St. Josoph Os-

teite has sot an example .worthy of
oloss imitation. Tho probability is

that had tho fellows whonct their
death at Roy's llranoh Sunday night
dreamed that thoy wero likely to meet
the slightest resistance, no ropo would

havo been found strong enough to lead

them to uho sccno of the attempted
robbery. They had read of train rob-

beries, and the business scemod to of-

fer such large profits and such smooth
sailing that they ncvor thought of ser-

ious opposition to their demand for nn

unconditional surrender. Thoy expect-
ed to blow open a car with dynamite
and to 6tand over the meiscngcr, gun
in hand, and compcll him to open the
safe. This done, thoy could tnko the
contents, firo a few shots ut tho win-

dows of the coaches to iutimidato tho
passengers, and from there on tho
worst danger they could reasonably
exprdt was a race with tka sheriff.

Such had been tho history of nearly
all tho train robbers they had ever
heard of, and so they cxpecteo the

to Hoy's Rranch to terminate.
They did not expect to havo to fight
for tho booty, or not ono of them
could have been persuaded lo under-

take its capture. They had no; doubt
of winniag an easy victory. Hut
things turned out in variance with the
rosy experience of tho train robbers
thoy had read about. Instead of

the terror of the paseongeis
aud a triumph over tho trainmen,
thoy mot with a reception, the wido

publication of which will have a ten-donc- y

to cool tho ardor of the gentry
in all parts of tho country. Instead
of sacks fillod with money, two of

them got their hides filled with lead,
and others aro in ja.il. A clean sweep

would have bocn better. It is to be

rcgrottcd that a single member of the

gang esosped, Call.

I'Mi'liN' C.'oiii;Ii Syrup.
Ilea boon so highly recommended tous

that wo havo taken the aKsney for lUml
now nHk oar friends who lire suffering
with a cold to give it u trial and if it does
not give satisfaction yeur money will be
refunded. Every bottle la Bold on a poa-itiv- e

guarantco. Prioe $1.00. Bold by
C. L. Cotting.

Tho following resolution was adoptod
by the republicans of Red Cloud town- -

nhip at their caucim held this wook.
Whereas; Silvor has long been legal- -

ized as money by nlmost all nations, und
Whercun; Silvor mining has become

lnrgoly an American industry theroforo
bo it

Resolved; by tho republicans of Red
Cloud township thut Oliver bo coined

by the American mints to tho
output of fiilvor mined in the United
StatcB, said coinago of Bilvor money to
be at hucIi ratio with other motala coin-

ed as money as may be fixed by law,

A univorsnl beautiller llnrmluss, ef-

fect! vo, nnd ujjrecnblo, Ayor's Hair Vin-o- r

has taken high runk among toilet
This preparation causes thin,

weak hair to become abundant, Htrong,

and healthy, and restores gray hair to

its original color.

Trunk Delivery.
I will attend to ull callB, loft nt Stot- -

fr'H barber iihon. for the delivery or
trunks or other baggugo with prompt-nes- s

nud doHpatch. 0. K. Kkailn.

In order to reduce stock, wo will Bill
nil fntiav rockors for 10 uer cent discount
for !W days. Now is tho time it you wa .t
a nice rocker, F, V, 1 atlob.

9
Letter From JTiu'k frost.

"If you don't atop curing chaps and
frosted hands with your old Australian
Salve I'll make it hot, or rather oold, for
you when I coino down." For sale by
Uoyo it Grice.

- .

Tho picnic given undor the auspice
of tho Sunday mcIiooIb of Webster coun-
ty, at Cowles last Saturday, was in ovory
sanso h marked auccons. Several Sun-
day rcIiooIh wcro represented and lha
exorcises woro instructive uud interes-
ting, aud displayed much training. At
ono o'clock tho tabloa woro spread with
ii bountiful supply of choice entabloa,
und nil participated in one of the most
olaborato line of oatubloa evor prepared.
Aftor tho dinner was over, more singing
aud npoechen wits tho ordor of exercises,
uud about .') p. in., the crowd dispersed,
Bomo going homo nnd attending the boa
ball gamo In Cowlos. It wan ostimntod
that tho crowd would exceed 500 people
and all left thoroughly satisfied with
tho enjoyable occasion,

jt Scientific. Atnerloai

oavstitsla.Iiaffil ?if'ON PATCNTi,
UOFTRiaHTS), tJFor Information nd free rundbook write taMUN CO.. Ml llnouwAT; Haw To.Oldcit bureau for lecurtn patent In Atnarioa,

io liutlio tiy a uutlee alven xroe o( ebaite lattS

Larowt clrcnlatlrra of any icIantlBo cww fnHplemlidlT llluitratat.
man rhould be without It, WeoVaSI.il
jpnri S1.0UIX tnornhi. AdOrati MOIt
luiiuniiNUiriiii orvaunaj. Haw

Itvftort or tho CtmalUIsm
ok Tint 0

STATU HANK OP UUD CLOUD

At Hail Cloud, In fit ftlafo of fie
briiHkn, nt tlio Cloae of Ilutl--

iiohn Kept. IA, 1898.
llESOUIICRH.

Limiii aiiiI illsconutv $ 33527 c4Herilrntli. ccursd and unsecured.. its su
Due from Nutlniial banki mi UCm rent expenses and taxes paid 470a ca
MUM of atlisrliantts .3003 001
l'mvlleiMi I'Hper currency.

iiii'Ki-i- and cents 62 31 7807 03Wpeole 2M8 7I
l.ctful tuiiilvr notes 2115 00

Total fKas 01
I.IAI1I1.IT1K8.

('.tin tal stock.paid I isonooo
KiiiiiIiio (und louoeo
DupmltH siilijecl tdcl'ieckl.'l.'MJio'Bt

119)134

or !cpnlt. SOTO Sjj S730SII
uue .0 Nutlonnl InaiiK 33 93

fOTAL 58233 81
Ht.'itnnl Notiniika, County of Webster, ss:

I, W. T. Auld. cashier of the Abara-UAmc- d
Imulr, ilosaleiimly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the bst ot my knowledce and

W.T.Auui. Cashier.
Kiiliserlhed and sworu to before mo this 27thday ot Haptember, iiOS.

D. D. Hl'AMOOLI,
otry I'ublle .

Notice.
Niitlcp I1 hereby iclven that, James I,. Miner,

IlitKh Miner. Jr. and Walter a. Hherwood have
iisiuoliiU'd theinstlves In a corporatlen, whate
name In tlio lVspIrs liana ot Bud Cloud, far thepiii'liseiittiiiini.k((liii;aKoneral bsnklui: btisl-HF4-

nt Ited Cloud, .Nebraska, with a cnnltul
tuck of If lltten Thousand Dallara (S16.0w.00)

nil ot which h.i been iald up In cash,
'Ihe Is to commence business

October '.M, 189i, nnd terminate twenty-nr- u la)
fiirs tlicicHfior.

1 he InilehtediiesH af said corporation, at any i
nun time, shall not exceed Ten Thousand llol- - I
hi ia rtliiivm rvi

'lhauimlrsof the cororntlon are to bo con-
ducted by a board of three (3) directors, and
olilctra uppolnted by suld Ulrtctors.

" J. I,. MiNitn.
liuim MinkhJb.
W. A.UllKIIWOOl).

Ileport of tho Contlition
-- or-

THE BAfK OF COWLES,

AtCuu-Ira- , In the Male of Nobfaeka,
nt t;ie le of Iliialntaa

Sept. 15,1803.
IIKS0U1IOPS.

Imils nml illscounts $ 808 47
l)iif (linn Nntlminl nsuks 27U67
I! i' nl etiAte, furniture nnd fixtures,... 1813 41
Current expenses and tnxes paid suoj 40
Chteks and otlior cash Items IU 41
Itllli of other banks. lGiOO
Ki'HiuiuiMi paper currency, mentis

and cents TO

Specie 130 00

Toiai tllKMOS
I.IAIIII.1TIKS.

('iipltlll stock paid III $ 6000 CO

Undivided proilts 3125 '.'8

IliillVlilmil depDsltH bUbJfet to cliueli.. 004 1)7

llemaudeiiitllU'iitesof deposit 1U3S S3
IIIIU payivblo 300 WJ

TiVIAI Ill'-'-JO-

.Slitix f Nebraska, County ot Webster, ss.

bank, lUnolcinuly sweur that the above state-uu-

Is truutotho best ol my knowledge and
UlUf.

JOIIK HLAIMF,
hni'Krlliod nud suorp to before me this !th

liny ut September, ISJJ.
F. A. (iOou.

Notary Public.
C0111111 silon expires Ueceaiber 9, 18W.

M


